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ernors Seymour and Parker, aud Judge p&.ALL OCK AU.MIKS north ol .Miisoii usue earne!it plea for the
Woodward were expected, or announced Dixon's bneaiidOlT') T" K llht L 'S J '

p.itiv- attendants, and M'CWIbi, "V "ff. and in whom they Lave most
WiLS Privtey fctit " itte "M fidence.
mi) rarriIlf tI!ir tw0 b(!St ,cakerH highest character, produces a profound

u Isaac J Kentotter, I .the State. The Sunbury Democrat itia wherever Judge

made special efforts to get out the masses ' k""n is in striking contrast with V., writes to a friend, I'Ld ult. :

"Mtw Northumberland. And sentiment recently wrenched out of , be elected, it will
. sue his election) be as good aa a battle fought and a victorya" ,hat 'trifr" WM aJ "rJ J".rd.(,8ecn - tt,,Jr

Won for the Hebe. Had nut this same
delegation tllat lie is in ,ilvor ol

At per Tear, always

riBLUHKA

TuesJiS Morning & Friday Afternoon.

UXIOX STATE TICKET.
FOR OOVKHNOa,

ANDREW G. CURTIN, of Bellefonte.

JUDGE or Si ritKMK COl'BT,

DANIEL AG NEW, of Beaver county.

P18TKKT AXD COVSTT TICKET.

Aaeaklj-S.tar- KL R. nRVYIti. at rmna nasty.
JOHN BALABaI H. of Jnnlnla,

ftC. k Eec-El- llH A B. WMkKL, of fcflly 1 Roads.

CMMlMluarr-BAMl- KL MittSHALUXrvt.lo.feu.'
trauuirr-WILLU- M JONES, Irwisbar;.
tXllar-WlLU- lH V. MjKIiOU., Hsrllrl...

Election, Tuesday, Oot. 13, 1863.
on

xMnflfti f,22 TT CfttttrtlP"" Katutr "O" . ;P

At the Rover S.II , in Kelly Twp, this ;

(Friday) eveuing. j

New Coi.umwa. Union Mass Mcct-"lu- g

at 2 o'clo-.- Speakers announced :

Ilou. l'rankliu Houud, Hev. U.K.Wilsou,
Col. J. M'Clecry Saturday.

HON. W. W. KETCH AM and MAJ.
C. H. tjllKINEK are auiiouiieed to apeak

(Saturday) at a Union meeting a

iu Northumberland. Turn out!
Hon. KM SLIKEIl in Independent

Hall, Lewisburg, Saturday evcuing. Mr.
AlKK-- also will sjKjuk

- WM. VAN (i KKK, hsj. speaks, the
same evening, at Muncy. t

At Laurolton, Saturday eveuing, Oct 3.

:

Tuesdsy evening, IV meeting at
PchiH.l House near the Dnesbach church,
on Turtle creek, in l.uffaloe U wp.

Kev. T. M. KKKSK at
Hall, Uwishurg, Tuesday evening. as

'n.YlL vX--
!

: K E"1 Trty'at I Sehls.lhu,e, n

WM. VAN G EZEK E.. at Laureltou in

Saturday evening, 10th ). t.

At the Black Kun S. II. north end
BufTaloe Tp. Monday evening Oct. 12.

-

Repohlicans ! Democrats! everybody !

Turn out and hear them.

The !

Tuesday will be the last day to make
Asaessntentsof Soldien and others for next
Election. lou't let us lose votes on that
account.

TTh -- oten of Buffalo. Township

B.T -o- te-on a separate slip-ei- ther For
Ao.tn.t h.r,,;n ih. nl.n. of Kl,tinnw. r

to tfa. new Tsrern on tb. Turnpike.

MsThe banners and faces in list yes-

terday' procession, showed that Center,
Snvder. Lvoomine. Montour. Columbia,j '

nd Northumberland were engaged ia the
d emOBStraiioD.

"' '

Sad Accident. Last Wednesday eve-- ,

rung, a brakesman on flip rli.wn train fell

from the cars on the Chillis.,ua.,ue Bridge,
and, not being missed, other trains passed

'
over his bodv euttin"-- it in two l j;s as

'
name was Staddcn a young man, from
Columbia county, we believe.

j

.
JaSrAs there may be some doubts

anioot judges oi r.ieciion as io ine ngui I.
of soldiers to vote at their own election
districts without being in the district ten j

days previous U the Election, we extract
the following from Judge Woodward'f

opinion, in tlie case ot ttiase vs. JliUer
6 Writrht, 423: j J

.f"When a soldier returns to his election
district, he resumes all the civil rights of

o.
tu

eitixenship, and, his residence beinc un
impaired by his temporitrjf ahtrnce, he has
a right to Tote on election day."

The Pittsburg Commercial affirms that like
Gen. M'Clcllan.sneakiiiLrof Pnnni t"e
politics, expressed himself anxious for the '

of Gov. Curtin. and tht if in Mr.
tb. Mate, he should speak and vote for
him.

We know not how that is, but are told
of

the letter pumped out of him for the Lew-labu-

demonstration was not enthusiastic and
for Woodward, but was "Unconditionally t

Union," which is not the style of a Judge to
who said, "Let South Carolina go peace-kly- ."

are

Ikfamous Lying. Some accident
ing

.
prevented a connection of the Philad.,train with InrriKhtirn. v...Artav mm,tn i.p,,,. ,1US,

Copperheads asserted that "Curtin and But other

truth
onicr
l)Iowinr

O

Urtin was miles ir nn.I
Flifer also was absent on M'educsdov

.
I and

r -uruner uave more control of the
trains than you or I have,

'cani that ' was publicly declared
tbat Message, had been delayed, in amanner that iurf;..j .u.. :.
lydone. As far m iVwi , l! J?--
ed, Uie Bat4n fajj,. All
to and from W iue and hi

message,
party wreent and delivered fast as we could d0

slanders so are not to be beile--
'

ved in political affairs, certainly.

MirixtNBURo Bank. The stockhold- -
r of the First lifflinburg National '

Bank met the Town Hal! last

Dgn.,. 'ed thc direc- -
tors : Young, David Kleckner, !

T ilUam Watson, Robert T. Barber, '

Ch'i Montelius, Ja's II. Young John
V. Barber, Bower Kobt V Glover
Wm. Young was elected President, andI.. v . Sands,. Cafhter. The capital

i

'"-c- of the Aviation is .s.30,00.., thirty
jA--r rem. ot wbu h mu;-- i be iuuiutijre t,,r
lysines tan Le .nintnm. ...I 1

R. CORNELIUS.

Sen.

anJ

Oct.

hav

In Advance.

Six Conntlea Gathered!
XorthumMnl,Siijler,Center.Licominif, '

and Montour 'trW on" Luton!

Conspicuous fur love of Liberty among
the Borough of Pennsylvania, Lkwis-BUB- O

has Htood proudly erect, and btcmne

the envy if not the hate of the devotees of

the Kansas frauds and of the Rebellion.

The Aryus of 2,..th Aug. published and

supported in the very town it libels aud

sneers at denounces Lewisburg as
-- Thu filthy putly-ho- of Abolitumitm Ilia

bellowing den if t're enearoism i tlut bawling
menagerie of fanaticism.

Similar to thii are. We hare been in- -

formed, the compliments bestowed up--

our town by spokesmen of the Demo- -'

emtio party, when elsewhere. The effect,
,.. ,,, :,.CHI, Ol .1,;. In

.
IU PP.!lt.

prejudice agaiiuitour place, nnd can do no
good to our businesl and Jocitl relttions

i

nor will it alter one vote here or elsewhere,

For some weeks, the Democratic lead-

ers have been putting forth unwonted en-

ergies, to get up a ;itANI MASS
MEETING here, for effect. We heard

fortuight since, of liuchcr & Co. goin;

liom House to nous in tnc townships,
begging the party to bring out every man,
woman and horse. Correspondence Was j

entered into to gather multitudes outside
wf the county. Although not in the par -

we i,ave ;IH.;deiitaHv known of five

thmi 10re 1 t f)rth to draw h
crowd, than were made by our party, of

wliich we Have inside knowledge. (ov- -

ceodiiiL'Iv imtvosiii.. was autici-- !

a
The dav fvesterdav) proved fair, and

everything auspicious. From the East
side of the Uiver, came 8"i or 40 carrin"es

and from the West Union rsmntv and
tarts adiacent) about lliG more: n.itonW.. :

200 carriaires. and a little over 100 nurse.

men' Cl,u,',c,1 h? scveral canJi,, Pcr"
son!'' wW e"un,s nearl' 8- - They
":"1 "ree baiuls aud martial music fine
flags, baunrs, flowers, hickory brushes,

1 r II. . . . : I . .
P"'"-- noon, it was a

very h'indsoilie dinlsv , nod nil was mar--.

suaieu iu ono coiumu, w tnen deployed
,i,.n.,i, .., ...1 ...;,i,v. o...u.s mm .uuui a- -

ble order and precision. For a County
nieeting, it Was a strong demonstration,
but " fcl1 far F,lort rtI'e ImuIlc autieipa- -

tion. The Voters Who rode in the pro -
,

cess",u (s,jme of thwu hurraing for Cur--

t,n) harJ,y chei 800, but there were
many women and children enjoying the

8"'ala day" J ,'e in tne aflcr"
noon, as it passed our office, had not 800
persons in all, and we judge was less, at
1,.1 it, an nt tnr f bii tittr laif!ni

,.i...i . ,i. v'n".ut,. " w.-- . s .' MIC V OIH L'B
. .rove, where thev were addressed rinnei.

by Charles W. Carrigan of Philad. I

The train below Harrisburg was broken
down, which prevented a connection, and
delayed Woodward and Witte, who arri--

,u l"c " uam, wnen ino
reached thc stand and smiled pro- -

finely declined to discuss the questions
-- r.L. .1... , ... 1 . .,

tue vurtin is SamV.lL l.,-- l ;..L.i.a 1

honor, fidelity, Ac. !

In the evening, the corner of 3d and
Market fits, was occupied by a crowd just

that of lXliO on the same spot at
tune Rob Barber "felt it in his bones"

t,lat ,,icy were to ! and
Witte entertained th crowd.

i.For flagrant, studied, artful abuse
all concerned in fighting thc Rebels,

Carrigan's speech is not often excelled.
Butler, and all the successful Generals

Statesmen, were especially assailed,
i . ,! i t . i . i i

wune tienaa aiiu uis sort, were tauuea i

thc echo.
A few of his boldest falsehoods we

to notice.
lie said none but Curtin soldiers were

auowca to conio nome and vote. W e
nenra oi one eurL'eon that t

1 . .:J .......k... tl 1
o . i,IUK ...j uu. ..tmunra.u ...en.

.
ia miner.

lie said thc Emancipation Proclama-
tion had killed off the Unionists at tho

,
?.- -. at a . a 4 iL. a. -

ooutu yu tue eouary t.ie gjca maj- -
oritv oi li.nonistii there deem it. .

ari. mnsiirn ntnl whorernr onr .rmt.
r?o TO 8TAY-- the Union sentiment is V,

developing itself stronger. So say Andy
Johnson, Judge Adams, Parson Brown-lo-

Col. Montgomery, and all other
Southern Unionists, though some of them
are Slaveholders: they aay they are will-

to e ,hat rt of M U
"s ,her' to ai(1 the Union cause.

H said Itosecrans lost in the late con- -
te,t because his soldiers had gone home to
V0,e- - , The rUth h'8 men have not

S Td VTl
l,ut the withdrawal from Meade of 20 000
men to put down the Riots in i

Xew York, was the cause of the weaken- -
in? of our arn,s which otherwise might I

hr, enabIcd Kcransor Meade to make

JEnough ! With intelligent men, .
cause of thc Administration was strength-- 1

eued by the coUie of the two picked ora-- !

Sam.

tne ppo.-ition.

PSec Sew Adtcrtl)tjuetit.

LEWISBURG, UNION CO, PA., FRIDAY,

I

naimicl

Cunningham

f'fW

Independent

Assessments.

Copperhead

j

'

. ' -- -- '- -
Ih. a ood wuh i verandas, Balconies, oiairs, u

auu .T the choicest Fru.is of all fountains, ws. riitcnin
Sxild BV ail uruggisis. oo voruaaui L , . .... . ,.. . Stands. Tases. Tab l ower-.- ., - - -
SlrefU Yurfc. , gofa; chairs. Siatuarv. Animals and

; , j. 1 " v Tk--u ms i, .. Iron Work of a Decorative ch.raeter

irThe .perch of Mr Me, (who
they claim as the bust tulkVr of bl par- -

ty,) was principally open or covert attackl
upon all those heartily engaged in combat I

ting the Kubelliou. e heard him mace

three points :
. . . M

lit. That the fanatics nnd bigots ot

New England began this controversy by j

.i .'. :..... ......I.'.,,..,
opposing too g..U..i.uc...
(That is, the people of that State would'
not allow the Korder liuui.tns, ballot- -

box stulfers, and j.UcliHtiiian j.ecoiupion
Constitution, to force Upon
they being opposed to Slavery.)

t urtin wns a "perilllred" man.
His off.-uc- was that he hii ad not got

eDvlvania into a quarrel with the
United States, as Seymour tried to do
with New York, but failed.

8. He commenced defetidine State
,

iR,S,",n 4 '.;. nM",tT i!'", '"
f"1 whr,n, ,,,,1,BF. """ ,,"B ,he"

Jiarty a!lJ j.pfj,, a ,f
i,,, jn.jJi.ms counsels were carried out.

Tuo's CuNStsnilAM, of l?eaver county,
was a.Tudgc in Kansas by Pres. J

Uuchaiian, and lias long been a leading

Democrat in V eslern renii a. Ji ine
I'liiun in Washington borough,
, . . v ,,. r.,Illliu,,imm st,teil:

', , y t iitnl.tarr. ho had a con
venation Judge Woodward, iu refer- - j

cnee to the war ami the condition of the
country. Ah a triend and Judge
of the Supreme Court; he wished to have
the opinion of (.eo.U Woodward, aim .e
thereto asked him for it. Iu Judge
W oodward stated that, eSri his opinion.

jpour only course was to 11 W IHlAtt

"8rpr"ilig
rebellion." His opinion bclorc he was a

""""Cf cxpresseu m many letters .m

conversations of a priva te character, were....
mmt bitterly hostile to the aamtnistraiion
"f the (Jovernmcnt, correKnondintrly '

favorable to those warring against it,

TRI STAE CBRUS1C1.

The Great Raid on Lewlshnrf.
Th. CppTli..il. came down lik. wolw n Ih. fcld.
An4 couirLtly .urrntinjMl f.ir "iMrrtown or old;
Th run. i. tiftio.i...il Un liawUck. O. foot.
With buins, witu ., .nd .ob m-- top mat toot,

And tn.7 ratvrMl .nfl IT.MM in. nnrtr " noon.,
...wi, ,,,. mai nj ,h,iit

Th.T t up ln lr.lrMh rlrnl out tli.sror,
ciltiI ont fi,r mo tolL of ,Mt mni p,.

Ttwir aiMh-ake- two. ith t.niiuri. IookIt
v.uo-- r...tb .11 u..ir .irkn.. th. n.ti.r.; .moiig,
Avl truth, history, dwvf, .Ilk. w.r.wlll.it ia i" f !"- - J
Thr OHM--, nnd th.r t. f nt. In h. M of Ortnhrr,
Thmw.w.niior'.htotb.poiistiii(-k.ndnjorir- ,

And th'.umuMl w.m .Bn.Ui.brd Wond.nrd tb. Tun,
And Lo.ri.ib. Jud8a,b, tb.soii Bo,..ia.o.
And Abr.lLm.rhB-- r iaUr..nd Andr.wth.lnM,
aaM.jnu, b, th. .ot... w.r. .ndorsi .. tru-w- u..

ACo,.p,rb...d K,b.i..iik.morth.dy
WheD the chnllrnufd tit pnpi in votinc nrrajr I

iSTBtsnoP Potter, and 77 other Pro--

tcstunt Episcopal clergymen of Philadel.,
Uxe puljli.hcd an indignant rebrobation

of a Copperhead electioneering document,
in defuuee of Slavery, bv a Bishop Hop--.- ' a

kins, of Vermont. They consider it very
derogatory to thc Church to the cause

of Christ and as an effort to establish a
Nation upon the principle of perpetual
Louda-- e of the African.

j. URUND, long time intimate

with the leaders of the Democracy,aud an
editor of their "Ace." sneaks openly for

Curtin, in Philad. He is convinced that
the Rebel and the Copperhead managers j

are united in plans for the disiranohtse--

mcnt of foreigners and to stop the spread

of free principles generally hence, liko a

true German he repudiates that
party as at present controlled, and stands
j,y the Administration as the safeguard of
Union. Libert v. and Proi'rcss. I

- . -
.-- .P . T,,.,n r MMW..11 r,.nil" ''.

an editor of the Harrisburg Democratic
. . : .i u : - u :M t; .ouue organ, .aiu, iu uia rvwu iu x.vawA

county, last Friday
"Ue had been struggling for some time

to discover how he could come out from
his old party associations, and he found he
Wiis hugging a mvth. His duty to his

. .i.. ..... .: .i ucuuuiii, ai iue uiravui tiiio;,naB tiio rami,. ' . ...
of nis considerations. Ihe election of Mr.

a?We are informed one lady told
Judge Woodward she hoped he would be

so that her husband need not be
.dralw7

d Le fc h . fe j,

her the Gove rnorofPenn'ahasnopowcr '

V. ,11. IJ 1 HI U. UIDVICVUUU n... U6 UIUIO

apt to cause than to prevent future
drafis. .

long time a leading
man among the Democratic Irishmen of is
Harrisburg, we see it stated, has resolved i

to support no man for office who would j:

suit Jeff. Davis,; and hence opposes Wood
'

ward and support (.urtin

Ba.Every evening, meetings
for Curtin, in Philadelphia, are

men who' until this acted
witl1 the Democratic party.

Tr.: "T T
,,a-Ma-J- 01lver W' Sees' the cffic,ent

Cn'ef of Transportation and Telegraphing,

of " HarrisburS' Wednesday .aged
years.

;7"!' conductor on the Leba- -

ask A. Reed or any sol--;
j Woodtcant uould inspirit the IteMt. and

lad sent off the trains without dler now here Lf he anwUired in any intervention of foreign powcre would hap-th- e

whistle." The was
mann,-'r.f- Tote T r "gawstany man.and rcn 8ure n;ght follows day..

hundreds of
' they will brand Carrigan as a wanton i

any

We

as

recklessly,

Thursday
fi'l'owing

D O

I

I,rocestio"

requested

"J

appoiuted

roft

M

' '.crtuhed bctwet-- two care in lujUon. near'Xitadiug.

Ouibuildinzs. Tbere ire lo Well, on
Dremlsesai,o ORCHARD

kindumce, l.amo
New

slavery

meeting

with

and

patriot,

elected,

Michael Burke,

week-da- y

addressed
hav

jowl

Tho SnlfliersMjniniOnS!
,

HUw MB TUB SOLDIERS 0TEf
Rarta. Usio. EtaaornAT

Pennaaltaola Ort. 1801 a.i:a
inmoii ju- -, lll..ruU 2.VW

Iowa Oct l.tti 14 : 4

Wuraoain So. 1802 e.21 2.UUU

TotoU 42.M4 n,7s

bp. Unto taiJorltT S1.1&

4bw.t4Bw.0nio.UlI.
o-tb- .. h... out in tb. pronrthn in
rotbrSUU..n.ualdtlm(nur.llHO.tllL

Uol(;rttlllWil fcir ,, ,.jr ,itM . ,ui.-f- c

S(i.f of (he gatfk' Sort.
truing.

C.lor.d. Tn. h1 11

3,'IUt ten
(boat I'dIob bi i to 1 D.n )

in.,
wn.All on amy, ueionging w uie isi

P. A. Vol.. at Crab Orchard, Kentucky,
'

gve an exprcisiuu of their cho.co f

Governor, which resulted as follows:

( tirtin uiaj.
Woodward 3S

c t j.nn'. Capt. Ilassenplug's, and

balls' Guards Companies, from
ujun coUutv are j the 51st P.

rUBTUER VOTES.

fi,: i.,.l-....- t

l!.!th lief P V. 8-- 3 10

Camp Tyler (l'enn'ans) 857 1
.

iVt ni.-- will nreteud that a ajority
of the soldiers are Democrats. If they

. ...
are, they certainly do not recognize ood- -

ward as a Democrat of the right stripe.)

BlRSEt's Pe.ts'A Brigade a noble

band of fighting men on the field have

Woodward helped to deprive the soldiers
.......i.isumiui ou.u v.

.c jt t helieye y0u are a good
r..!.,n man. and aueh a man can not fail

!. . .. ,. , r
to supiK.rx i.urt,n iunuer we e.o.c
you vote, and try to influence an you cau
to Tote for A.G.Curtin, next Governor.

Another Soldier Fleads.
rm . e ...
liue writer ut me lunowi.ig "l""-- .

from a private letter joined tho Volun
teers, in the West end of Union county,
from a Democratic family. II. writs as
hundreds and thousands of the soldiers

are writing, regardless of dead party
1

issues. Do you suppose tlie latuere aim
.

friends of those brave men will shut their
ears to their requests? No no! they
i . i i i .iueiieve uie.r sons anu n,t,,ers ...ore to..- -
they do the vile political leaders who are
trying to aid the Ilebcls by overthrowing
the Administration.1

.
"And now a word to father, concernins

the election. Dear father, Andrew tl
Curtin is for Governor of

enu'a, and I want you to vote for him,
and uot tor oodward, for A. U. Curtin

a he ca fjr thc Mien. Aud,
Cither. I want v.m to consider tlmr von

7 - j j
have sous in the army and that we want
to be aided and comforted, aud therefore,
vote for Curtin. We know what he is.
He does more for the soldiers than any

. . . . .1 ' t. IT- - . 1 i.'oiner governor in me i niieu otaies.
Now, father, it ia my wish and pray.r
lnal Jou wl" olu ,or urun- " we ua',. ... Pilr,. mllU .

bcf(rc thig ti but there are u0 man
T Wo not . n,r fi.r-- il.i.

time, I am well, and hearty, hoping thee
few lines will find you all the samo.
Write soon from your kind son.

J. G., Co. A, 142d P. V.

Why Not?
If you look at the Statute Bonk of

Pennsylvania, you will find there is ample
authority for Soldien, qualified to voto at j

home, votimr in eamns. Ac. under proper
. .. . . .

restrictions. Ihey did so vote under tbe
Old Constitution, in New York, in 1812,
and under the New Constitution, :in Mcxi-- i

co, 1 847. They then voted "Democratic"
all right, no opposition !

Hut when the slave Democracy rose in
Rebellion, there was a call for Volunteers,
to cave our Nation. The young men
urged to enlist, were assured that they
should exercise the Freeman's power of;
suffrage, as before. They saw that was

the law, and they supposed it would so
continue. Jatt her the "Democracy"
ttepped in, and decided that toting was
"unconstitutional."

Who but Tories would deceive and
cheat oar brave men in that wav ? En--

them to voluntcer-a- nd then,
when sworn in for three years, Woodward
and Lowrie shut down the ballot-bo-x

against them !

It is unfair it is most mean ! And it
so manifestly nnjust, that thousands of i

j,rothcrs ... , . . , , lL" "" "
soiuiers intend to --neave in a lew votes
for the boys" Ood bless them !

A fanner from Berks county, passing
through Lewisburg, said there were a
great many, there, going to vote as proxies
for voters in the army ; as Woodward and
Lowrie had decided the soldiers could not
vote, their folks at home were going to
vote for them ! All right.

E. L. Mowrt, who edited the "Liver-
pool American," (Dem ) and stumped it
for Buchanan in lSjfi, voted for Foster in
lti0, is now (with 30,000 others who vo- -

j ted for Foster,) supporting Curtia

OCT. 2, 1863.

c.luuins,

them,

reply,

Latest Hews
Itoseeraoi ia safo at Chattanooga, and

iavilvs ia attack.
NoibiDg psrilculaf from the Potomie,

or from Utisrleston.

Coiterisw, friends, is not a modern

ism." In 1776, it flourished uudcr the

name of "Toryism." Itl 1 S 12 it appeared
with the name of 'lJluelights.'" In
it broke out in South Carolina, ild took

on the name of "Nullillors " In lff&iVti,

it assumed the tmme of "Border-nilflian-ism-

In 1800-- 1, it took oil the cogno-

men of "Socessi.mism" in the South, aud
" thcwfislltutioiiasitisandtheunionasitwaa- -

i , .. i . .. .. c. , . .
,s, i tlie Aortn. bucu an. a iew oi
the mutations of the "lliiiuilMble, adaman- -

tine, iKro-breedin- gc Democracy." Tiuya

jitjuuwr.
The rninisters ahd fillers of the United

Presbytery, at Steubenville, ., have by

unanimous vote declared it is inconsistent

with their y and loyal princip-

les to vote for Vallaudighittifi

The Doughis Democrats of Berks coun- -

v tive come out for the Luion ticket,
wliich the soldiers of all former 8tripes
are backimr uo with treat effect. jr . -

NEW York, Sept. 2!). The Uommer- -
'.

cmt reports the failure of a heavy specula- - j

j tor in gold, who is said to be hall a unll--

inn short in his deliveries.

t'uion C'4iunljr 1'alr- -
WedBdjr to rrMsi Ort. T, g ud 9, 1S3

" dITtocias'
VENITIAN LINIMENT.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR PAI.N8 AND

J.. ACHliS, and warranted superior to j

any other. Oroop it positively cures i relief
. .I - : i: i :. :

j Mothers remember this, and arm yourselves
. k,...U .,h.., lu rr,.nn it. Hi. '

ease that give, notice, Ireouenlly al.ack.ng
,he child in the dead hour of night: before a .

nhsciiiion fin n :nm monpii 11 m'AV ue uin"---"- -- -. "',

Lewiskrg Building Association.
MIE Annual Meeting for Ihe election of

I 1 1 T. will k. hulit nn Hiiiirtl.n . w n.A ....... 7
jngl QcU 3d, at 7 o cloolt,

C. 8. JAMES, 8ec

NOTICE.
VLI. persons having claims against the

l.'niversiiyat l.ewisburg, will please
present ihem forNettlernen to the onder- -

tianul . .! iknca i nJ a k'LatrfT sra rmn tiatrlA4 ang
make seiilmpiit. CSroiTice Wesl mg
University Building, No. WJ.

I J. A. XLLY, Agent.

j House
j . . .. . .

j y Township Andiio'rs tor BUFFALO E i

Township, Union county, do hereby ceriify
i that the cost to the township ot Hulla.oe lor

,J: ... o : ...j tiiuiui... i.KLin.u. .am ,

been Five Dollars per year, and lhat only
i during the last fouror five years andthatall

reports io the elfcct that an amount beyond
that sum bad been paid 10 M'Creight's as the
auuual expenses o. iaid elections, are false.

WM. T. LINN,
,' LKVl HA UK,' i H. SMITH,

j UKO.W.lUUULREICn.

Tl,. iho nfficuil aiat.nsmi i nnhli.hed
because of a report which was circulaled.ihat j

it costs the Township from Thirty to Fortyj... .,rf ... .h. '!...,.. H. .1
the X Roads. ,The place whiefkhas been so

"" us". ' " central lor mi majoniy
. Wij ..-..i-- . not nin. t hare

j lhe Electios? removed, (as was repSrted,) bat
; Prfe" toAave it held as before if the people

oiher convenient house and astht propose Ji.j change would cause more voters to travel a
great distance than now do we hope those j

inconveniences of a change will be avoided
by voting against it. MANY.

Etate of Hichael Engelman, dee'd.

A of administration o.'.he estate of Mich.
Engelman, deceased, laie of White Detr Tp,

viaS been granted 10 the subscriber by the
nr.isici 111 union cnuoivm uuc loriu 01 iw.
a persons indebted t$ said estate are herebv
notified to make immediate payment, and all ,

nainx any just ciauns againsi me same way
them .int. ,J,.hem.raied for seitiemem' "2.

to JACOW EXGGtVMAN.Admiu r
White Deer, Cjt. 1, 186: pd

CThe Personal Property of said dee'd is
to be sold, at his late residence, Saturday
ihe lOih Oct. at 2, P M

Gas Fitting EstabllKlinient.
!

?00i,T'n Fn.ca's "loeJ Market St, rear

li of Jewelry Shop.
Having served a regular apprenticeship in

one of the best shops in PuiUd., I hope to
render infraction

BURNERS and other Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at short notice.

O. B. EVANS
LtvUhurg, 14, 1SS3

Notice to the Drafted.
the provisions of the Act of

UNDER for enrolling and calling out
the national forces, lb. following persons
are exempt I

1st The only son liam to military doty or
a widow dependent on his labor for support

3d The only son of aged or infirm parent or
parents dependent on his labor for support i

3d The only brother of children not 12
years old (having neither Father nor Mother,)
dependent on his labor lor support:

, "eIa",er o1 r." j

under 13 years of age dependent
labor for support

Sih W here mere are two memoes ol in
family of the person drafted, already in Ih

military service of the United Stales.
All persons .milled to th. above exemp-

tions, can bave their paper made oat at Ih

office of C. D. BREWER, Attoraey al Law,
l.ewisburg. Union Co., Pa.

A Salve for Pile.
HAVE on hand for sale, at So cents per

I pot, a CERTAIN t l Kb lor lhai uisires-- ;
sing disease. It is an old preparation, long

lef.ed. which I never knew to fail. nd I c.a
give names of person cured to those a king '

ttisp'-i-- ni.w
1 K:vcr Road, Ls1' iiburs, f pt. 3

"THE UNION," established in l&ll While No-- 2.657,

"CilRONICLE," established ia 1S13 Ww!e No., 1.016.

Real Estate.
i:xeculori' Sale

OF VALUAULK HEAL ESTATE.
f I1HE sntiscribprs Will oftVr ai Public a!.

n ih prmise, arr D'thl's Hulel, in
Casi Butfaloe Tp, Union Vo, tits

SatL-uday-, Octobkb 10, 1563,

at 10 o'clock, A M, ni half the intertrt in the
unil.iiUil Farm ol (he laie AillKEW l.

comaiuing

1GO ACRES,
mtire or If ss, mostly Mmeston? soil, eleareJ
ail rlKppiillg i't 3 acrFS) well liiflrd, and in
a food stale of colliralich. The lnproe-A-

ments are a laree Two-8lore- v BRICK

Jill HOUSE, a Bank Uarn s
fi. loRfihfr with all of ihe necessary Out- -

Dim.iinits lor ine ran There are io gnoa, nr.m,r..!.0 a vounr"
OHCHAKU with good Trail af all kinds.- --

frrsnns lshin funher icformalica, wtf
inquire of S'i l.isuatca, on ihe premucs.

If desired bv eiiher parly, the whole Farm
will be put up. TEKM.--i toade known at sale.

ANOItBW C H.'lltVnrCH. I
'13. fAMl liL IHufcsEL' II. tor..

FARM FOR SALE.

sub.criber will offer for sale, on U
THH on

SnturJuy, 1?A Oct. 1863,
the farm of the late J..hn Kunkle, sitoste ia i

Union township. Union couuty, adjoining
lands of John Uuyer. Philip Sreboid. and
other. It eunitfins r.O ACRES more or
' " " "Tra-,n- e ,n?"

c" ii'dr'd. I BuiWinif are a weaihrr
btrAeii HOUSE, a l.fH B AK.". 4c
there is also an ORCHARD ca the farm.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, F M, when
Term will be oia.le known hv

JOH KUNKEI.,
Executor id Jobs Kdskli. dee'd

Obt. i, 1SC3 pi

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL otter af Public Sale, on ihe premi-

ses,I near Hartleioo, Union Co, Pa, oa
Thurtd.iv. Oil. 22-?- , 18G3.

commencing at 10, A M. Farm, littfated in
township, containtnf HTt At RES

more or rsn- - raotl; Limestoce Oravel joili
ll 3 or irrM anit in a llirfrl

Mate of cili.vation The Improvemenis

' .Lh" !th, all the other
.

ec,arv- '

venient
sale. JACOB ROY Eft, Senior

Oct. a, if03 pd

Administrators' Sale of Real Estate -
'

rpHlS undersigned. Administrators of ik.
1 Eklaie of Sarah L. Van Valzah. lat f

BuAaloe township. Union eoumy, deceat.d.
will offer, at rublie Sale, on ihe premises, by
virtu, of an order of th. Orphans to.n,a

oitcarany, ihmlitkof lil., 19S1

A GOOD FARM
Situated in ButTaloc township, in said. afy,
boonded north by other land lata of said
s.r.h L t.. v.irab. dw'd, nit b. road u..iu( front
tb. S Koada to N. fcvflio. Kntb b land or. Siw

"7 W' ,f J,k"SJ .r;"..""::.;''
ABOUT ONE IIUXDRED ACRE3
bui qu.iitr Luui. land, all einn nc.pi abMi
.'l'; T..J1 ,17.iiins Hon, with n.-r- T o j

inra. m larna n.wVAn D.Ri. Youna oran.
"hoir Fruit Trr..oe. Tb fm u .ituuiku

loa Vallaj.
J. F. VAN TALZAH, j Adm'r8epu 24. 8 S. BARBER,

FOR. SALE.
that Farm, containingVLL MO Acres

more or less, sitnsted in Lewis 1 wp. I nion
adjoining lands of Jacob Moore, Jacob

Krer ad others, and Penns Creek. Tb.
iiiifrevciuciiis arc . ituou imu Darn, .
Carriage House, and other convenient Out--
buildings all kinds of Fruit of a superior
quality running Water on the Farm abont
10 or I. acres in Timber. the balance cleared
and in a good srale of cultivation.

ALSO the ball' of a lot of ground situated
on the Limestone Ridee, adjoining land of
George Ruhl and others and containing about
80 perches.

For further particulars, enquire of n. C.
SaiTa, on the premises, or of

JACOB SPIGELMOYER.

tfot Salt,
4 DOUBLE HOUSE, (wuh Lot) suitable

fr two families. It is situated on
Nonh Fourth street. There are a good sta- -

ble and other outbuildings, and a nerer lail- -

ing well of water on ihe premises. For par- -

ticulars and.terms enquire of
ADAM BEAVER

Lewisburg, April 24, 16:!. if

Valuable Farm and Business Stand i

BALE, situate in Lewis township.IM)R Co., Penn'a. containing ISO
Acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
good limber, the remainder clear and in a!
good state of cultivation. On it are creeled a... ..i ti..i. i . .. - . ..... , . . 1 . it:

a 'ZZ , "o7 i

. ' I 6 ,
'"S "rcnara. .oa r water

lhe b- - About half the farm is Ltm
,10De 8roun(i

Also another traet of land, adjoining the
above farm, containing about !fi Arret) all
cleared, on which are elected a new Foundry
and Vachjn.e Shop 0 feet by 30 fret, three
stories hi, with a Black 8miih Shop, 4o,
attached. It contains a Steam Engine of un
borse power, torninz lathes, drills. saws. (both
circular and upright,) planer, and a variety
ol tools belonging to a Machine Shop. AIo
three good dwelling houses, an excellent
spring of never tailing water, and a small
Orchard of choice frait.

This property would make also an excel-
lent Tannerv. being situated in a good eoun- -

. . .r I I I Itry lor oar, ana gooa waier nanny io.n
DUiming, wnicn can oepipcmoio uir uumn...
with bul little cost. A large business in
manufaeioring Clover Huller has been car- -

ned uo by ihis establisbinent. It will be sold
,n init purehasers, with as mnch of ih. Ma- -

chinerv as the buver may want. For further., . Ih-- ubseriber residingr j
OB and near IO. aoove menuonea prrn.isra.

JOSEPH SAJiDKHS,
GEO. W. MYERS.

Aug. 4. Attorneys Io fact of Christian Reif

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.
SALE. That new, well-buil- t.Ft Brick Mansion. JX

wnn an uut Rilcnen, an.i Btrn on lhe prrmi. j

ses 3t ine wesi ea i nt Market si. lwi -- burg.'
between 7th and Rth 6is. .There is t W.H on
the Lot. and'. kinds geoj FruIr Tr.
Ertiw nz. A,oi 1 leer rronr.

Juiit KEI BO SMTER.

IB

FOR SALE.

u."ily in ihe K.,riint h of Hf.SITUATED me iltz M ik( honk:
aeii fi"ntlin? almt us 'i.irft Irnith, aak
in fls dlisln and sal into lots liii Coot-nirn-

i.latniJ Iwl AtttS4 15 of ki

4flre wll TimtereJ. A small Miriam ,(
gWairt fow ncrty through hs tfntr..

The iipproefirftis ttte food fraaj s
House and Bantlr Bar. WH& a Teoaaijkb
Hoo,eai ihe .Nonh d nf the farm. T
Appl irchard. en itl fall braief, u4
jrounfr h'ffinnmg to bear.

Also HO Acre f Timber Land,
siluaird in Hatilf luWttship.

Fur Terms, app'y W
Ma AUES S. WILSOX.

r.xtcMtr x if J r. vum.4:Ji
9S7mJ of WM r.WlLbtl.N, HttrHim.Pm

iron

es.

nt,

115.

V.

un

Bant

en

he
.,)0

aim

.i

m 3ah,
I on Brown strm. (River r ad.) Lci

bdff. Inquire of H. OERH H T, Jd . sa
Market Jsne ft

FARH FOR SALE.
subscriber offers tor ule ihw Farm

upon which he result, ia EaM Borfa'
li.e township, a roi'r and a b ill cu;i of Lew-lba- n.

It Oontaiis 1 Acres fnore or lew.
'l e.eared and in a (rod sun f nlnat?on,

together wuh 10 Acres ot Timber Lini n
.oy. 1 ne rario i.iipiurrmcHis aic t.uic

Uwelluir Hjhsc. Frame Baru.Tcn.int
jjiHi.use. ana .uiiaoie Oiilhuild nva. A.

gooi Sprint near the kos-- . and a si ream nl
mutt iut thf..ngh the larr. Alsoiah k.n'i

t,an, ot lae bet varieties.
' raroi is boud.in on in. norm J "

Bron, eatt ht Penny and Oucd. nOih bf
the Smokeiewo and ner road, w.t by JaeoS
iitindv.

For Terms, efiquir oa th premiss
April 6, '63u,tt tiODFREY DECK.

FOR RENT.
Brick HOUSE

TWO-STOHE- en North Fourth street. jtiil,
March l. 'ii. H. P. JH8LLEB,

"oetiaiiewtal iron works.
tCOOD & PEROT.lloO.KidCe AVeniie

PMIAhFIPHU PA

lit-- " Sjrl lor sale upon me wosi r avnraoiay.Vfi' !
Residences e. of Cast and Wrought, . 1 - : 1 I Wtrmm T k.a

oom.rs.
g Posts.
SUnfit.

ail tMB.r

Designs forwarded Ut selection. Pers.ns
srplymg for same will p'rase siaie ih kin!
of work needed ro91IS

i rvviCf5nQft ACATiFMY
riHE FALL SESSION commences Mas.J Septt3,lSG3,lj continue to the Holidays,

A ,., P( of h, ttnd,nf of ,h,
.ipiitiibrMift.rJ.pijintb.b.d.ofMcbpMi
Briiuardian vtitkiracuBni.a4dttuunshrqwrwb
pn.rr4 Ibr tutor. comnariaoB.

Tcitiob per Session, inelodiBg eonltnest
VP?1e?:R' AKy Reading, Writing. Df finer,

Arithmetic, Ucog- - Cram, and U. 8.
Histofv.l SS.M

AUVASCED ENGLISH, all not Incl.
LANGUAGES, 7 60
UNo deductions except fof protracted

sickness. J RANDOLPH.
Sept. IS. 1S63 Marinal

i a tts? C3

Wt wonld inform the public lhat we have
for sale, io our newly established .Nurseries,
near the Lewisburg Station, a larcer utoii- -
men! than last year of

mil SB flriant ratal Treem, Shraks a.
In oar old Nurseries in Adams tvoniv, wa
have lb largest slock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 1S63 and Spring oi'64. W.
therefore can furnish Trees bv large quantr.

tn ll.al.r. Ar ar ..r. lin, nrii-a- .

The attention of buyers and ilea I en is res
pectfally solicited to an examinattou of oar
stock. We also desire a dozen good AGEJCT3
to sell for the coming Spring,

MUELLER A HUMMER.
"

ts i -- .r T.y TS n mm n rt. aA a. aw. a wa aw 4
1 M t A C . I" U I

John Faireira,
USARen.TaEtT.WIcw
tth, SouU aU.,

raitibttpnu.
Import. Wanofcottttav
Of, nod iKalar ia

m mi i m

fi All kwcih oi
FANCY FUKii

I tor Ladies' and
.Childrcu's wear.

I .lab to ralara a. Ui.nl. " e rira
and tna .rrou.lii)( couatWa, for thm sn-- UMral
patron ar t. w Curiae th. hM yrm, .ad
would a7 Io . Oit I mow bar. la Mora, al as; ow.

tAn. and naaafsrtirr.. a wry axientrva .n- -".jj.,, kd. .d ,..mi rs,Trrnx, s lJ!la and Cbiidrra, tbat wui ba a antma;
tb. r.ll .ad lau-- araaona.

itrrnV mrrci mi t any r i ..nr)iu s4arr my
,ni rlRx M to offtr my cu.toDM-- and to. nubile .

.nek aMaKalu. tr th ..as. tnonrv.
Ladtra! nlpaaa ti. SM a rail b.1. r. aurrb.rin(. Plaaa.

raanabar in. a.m., auibar and stnt
JOHN FAREIRA.

SmlOU No 7I, Arch Street, Philadelphie

University at LewisLur,
QCHOOLS on THURSDAY. tth
O Sept- -

The Ac.nasrv will be as nder
the chjree of Mr. I. C. WYNN. A. M.

r.... i.Tfts w.ll h n lr ihi
'hirS'

"'
f Ij

-

T . d aiecoir'..li4
"r'l,P, M

J -

p. tcOlij, Frs.'.:a


